
COIPIDBII'l IAL 
Preas Conterence 1387 
Execut1Te Ott1cea of the White House 

August 6, 1937, 10.40 A.M. 

THE PRESIDENT: My, Russ, you are handsome this morning. 

MR. YOUNG: The same to you, Sir . We did no~ get any chiggers, 

either. (Referring to inspection trip of hospital sites.) 

THE PRESIDENT: No chiggers? You were lucky . Which site do 

you like best? 

MR. YOUNG: Wait until you go down to Fort DuPont. That is 

best. When are you going over? 

THE PRESIDENT: I will drive out next week if I find a spar e 

hour and a half. I thought I could do the whole thing 

in one morning . 

MR. YOUNG: Yes, it takes too much time . Of those two sites, 

Foxhall Road looked the best of the two, the one nearer 

the city . 

THE PRESIDENT : Yes, it is nearer. 

Q That is pretty small. 

MR. YOUNG: Sixty-two acres is plenty of room, I think. 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT : I don't think there is any news. I'm going 

to leave, unless something happens between now and 

11.00 P.M., for Hyde Park and come back Sunday night. 

Q Do you care to say anything, Sir, about the District tax 

bill with the Tydings-Yiller rider attached to it? 



Tim PRBSIDBI'.r: It haa not arrived. 

Q You don't care to predict? 

THE PRESIDENr: No. 
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Q Can you give us the subject of your talk the other day 

with two members of the National Bituminous Coal 

Commission and Kr. West? 

THE PRESIDENT: The principal topic- was the procedure to 

cover them in or bring them in under Civil Service 

regulations like we are doing with the HOLC. 

Q Will that require some legislation? 

'!'HE PRESIDENr: No. 

Q Did Mr. Rossford inform you, Sir , that he had tendered 

his resignation as a member of the Commission? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q Have you received assurances , Mr. President, satisfactory 

assurances that crop-control legislation will be passed 

sufficient to justify a resumption of commodity loans? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q Not yet? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . 

Q Can you tell us of the visit this morning of the Attorney 

General? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, just talked over a number of things. 

Nothing specific . 

Q Mr. President, are you in sympathy with this move in the 

Senate for a Special Session in october? 
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THE PRESIDElfl': Isn•t that up to the Senate? 

Q You can be in 5,1mpatby with them. (Laughter) 

Q Kr." President, the flood-control allotments tor which 

the golden triangle at Pittsburgh and other flooded 

sections are anxiously awaiting are still among the 

missing. Can you tell us where they are? 

THE PRESIDENT: Last night, I think it was about half past 

five, just before I left, we tried to find the papers. 

Strictly between ourselves, that is. They may have 

been found during the night but I haven't got them on 

my ·desk. They are around somewhere. 

Q Are you sending to the Senate soon the nomination of the 

successor to Judge Molyneauxof St. Paul? 

THE PRESIDENT: What is that, the district out there? 

Q Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, I have quite a number left to fill. 

I hope to fill most of them but won't guarantee to fill 

them all. 

Q Have you completed your study of the Interior Bill? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not yet. It is still here. 

Q There was a report from London this morning to the effect 

that a loan of 100 million dollars is being prepared 

to be loaned to China, and this report said that J. P. 

Morgan & Company had been given part of the loan or 

were trying to get themselves in on the loan. 

THE PRESIDENT: You will have to ask the State Department. .... 

•. 
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Q To return to the District orrices Bill, will 70U rollow 

the usual custom or sending it ~ut to the dtrrereut 

Departments to be read? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, yes; it is somewhere now. I think 

Danny Bell bas it. 

Q A large number of Americans are reported to have enlisted 

tor service in China. Is the Government going to permit 

them to fight in that war? There are over 1,000, I think. 

THE PRESIDENT: You will have to ask the State Department. 

Q Are there any report s on the Far Eastern situation? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't read the reports this morning, 

but at 11.00 P.M. last night there was nothing that 

had not appeared in the paper s . 

Q Are you considering calling the Senate into session the 

day after adjournment to consider the Supreme Court 

appointment? 

THE PRESIDENT : No, no; that is easy. 

MR. YOUNG: Thank you, Mr. President. 



COD'IDII'lUL 
Pre•• Conference #388 
B7de Park, Jew York 

Sunday, Au&uat 8, 1937, 12.30 P.M. 

THE PRESIDEIT: Good morning. How is the behaTior at the 

Belson Hous~? 

Q We were a little bit late £or church, but got there just 

in time. 

THE PRESIDENT: For the last psalm? What more do you want? 

Did Ernest (Lindley) sing well? He has a lovely voice, 

you know. 

MR. MciNTYRE: Starling said that we missed one number. 

THE PRESIDENT: One number? (Laughter) 

•· MR. MciNTYRE: I meant No. 276 in the Hymn Book. 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think I have even got a l ead for you. 

There isn't a thing. I don't know of a~thing. I simply 

haven't got a lead. 

Q Are you going to inspect this Post Office site again? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think I wili go down there this att ernoon 

1£ the rain lets up. I want to see it. 

KR. MciNTYRE: The architect of the Treasury (Kr. Simon) is 

up here. I told him that it would be about 3 ·o'clock 

or a little a£ter. 

THE PRESIDENT: I think so, if it does not rain. 

Q Are you planning to have anyone else? 
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!HI PBJISIDD!: lo. 

Q .Are )"OU planning to go baok toD11ht? 

TU PREIDDT: I aa expectiDS to call. up in tive w1nutea. 
. ' 
I talked last night and thing a seaed tairl)" quiet. 

I cannot tell you aDJthing about the Japanese-Chinese 

situation but, off the record, it looks like negotia

tions are continuing. 

KR. KciNTYRE: It looks comparative!)" quiet according to the 

press dispatches. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, all I have is what has been printed 

this morning. It is fairly quiet. 

YR. KciNTYRE: I think, to be perfectly honest, we all hoped 

you would be a l i ttle indiscreet on the great issue 

this morning. 

THE PRESIDENT: (Laughing) I slept awfully late. I have onl7 

had a chance to glance at the headlines, that is all. 

I have not even read Arthur Krock this morning. 

Q Neither have I. 

THE PRESI DENT : I haven't read )(ark Sullivan this mori:ling. 

I haven't even read the candidate for 1940, Doroth)" 

Thompson, this morning. 

Q Do you think you will be able to drop in at the dinner 

at the Raleigh Tuesday night? 

THE PRESIDENr: I don•t know; I have not heard yet. 

Q An7 chance that you will stay here until Tuesday night? 
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TBB PRBBIDBIT : Jo , it is a question ot tonight or tcmorrow 

night . 

JIR . JlcillrYRB: Do you think you can let me know within an 

hour or two? It is a question ot t r ain movements. 

THE PRESI DENT : I will let you know by one o 'clock. But I 

could not write a st or y myself. General.l y I could 

write a beautiful story. 

(Some discussion about the possibility of a 

swi mming party) 

MRS. ROOSEVELT : I don' t think I will be able to go and 

look at the Post Office but I will meet you at the 

swimming pool. 

THE PRESIDENT: I will probably be there and if the sun 

comes out I wil l go in myself . 

MRS. ROOSEVELT: It will be ver y nice to have all of you 

who want to swim. 

(A little discussion, social) 

THE PRESIDEN.r: Wasn ' t there somebody else I was going to 
• see? 

YR. MciNTYRE: It is this fellow, Bober (Sam Bober of North 

Dakota) . I think it would be a qUite nice thing if you 

would see him for a minute and then have somebody else 

show him the farm. 

THE PRESIDENT : Yes, I will. 
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IIRS. ROOSEVELT: Poor .Ackert' is ve17 ~DXiOWI. to know about 

the Home Club meetina. .Bve17 tille we go down to 

By,de Park, he asks me about it. 

THE PRESIDElfl': I don't know how we can possibly gi'Ye them 

a date. 

KR. MciNTYRE: You can, right after Congress adjourns. 

THE PRESIDENT: Tell him we will give him a date as soon 

as Congress actually adjourns but ca'nnot do it until 

then. 

Q Are you planning to come up here in September? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know. There are fii'V things I 

can do and I haven't got the faintest idea, and I am 

trying not to think about it until the time actually 

comes. 

Q They are talking about the 21st for adjournment. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, and they talked about the 14th and 

also about September. 

(Mrs . Roosevelt spoke about a boy who wanted 

to get into the newsp~per business or become 

a sailor) 

THE PRESI DENT : There ar e no regular hours in either occu

pation. The only difference is that in the Navy they 

have 4-hour watches and you have 24-hour watches. 

Q We have 24-hour watcpes and one hour of work. 
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Q In the I&T7 JOU set low pq, but JOU aet aupport ed. 

'l'BB PRBSIDBI'l': You are sure o~ eatiDC. 

&; Koii'lYRE: We all lmow that General •oe01 aD4 his 

wi~e are collling up ~or dilmer. J.re thttr• &liT other 

guests? 

THE PRESIDENT: Just neighbors. 

(Social conversatio~) 

KR. llc!N'l'YRE: John O'Donnell wanted to know whether the 

neighbors included any mayoralty candidates. 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

• 

·--·-......- -- --· - -- -



CONFIDENTIAL 
Preas Conterenoe #389 
Hyde Park, New York 
August 9, 1 937, 2.45 PM 

(Mr s. Roosevelt was present tor the 
first par t of this conf er ence.) 

1 

Q (Mr . Trohan) Thou canst not shake thy gory locke at me and 

say that I did it. 

TH~ PRESIDENT: I haven't read your s tory yet. 

MRS. ROOSEVELT: I think it i s a question of good imagination. 

THE PRESIDENT: The trouble is that a good imaginatTon is all 

right as long as it does not affect me, but when it af-

fects me , a good i magination is a serious t hing. Wash-

ington today is buzzing because the UP story on the wire 

I hope it did not come out of here but of course it must 
\ 

!lave come out of here. Steve (Early) ticks up, "Uni ted 

Press says, 'President Roosevelt has put t he New Deal 

behind ~he candidacy of Jeremiah T. Mahoney, New York 

City's Democratic nominee for Mayor, today. The action 

came in a semi-secret political conference between the 

President and Edward J. Flynn, Party leader of the Bronx.' 

Newspapers make much of the fact that Flynn's visi t was 

unannounced and t hat he was discovered to be a President~Q~ .• 

guest , etcetera." The UP statement may be okay, but I 
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think you should know it. It goes strong -- muoh beyond 

the Lindley and other stories published 1Dday. 11 

I believe Senator Copeland has oome out with some 

kind of a reply. 

Now we will come down to what I tead this morn~ng, 

which was Ernest Lindley's story. I will read it out 

loud. It is a serious thing. I think there has got to 

be a showdown, a statement from you fellows who did it, 

or a statement from me. I read the Post story: that is 

all right. 

I am going to read Lindley and comment on i t as I 

go along: 

11 Hyde Park , N. Y., Aug . 8 Edward J. Flynn, Demo-

crat i c leader of t he Bronx and of the Roosevelt wing of 

the Democratic organi zation in New York City, conferred 

with President Roosevelt here today. 11 

Lie number one, he did not 11 confer11 • 

11 Ne ither t he President nor Mr. Flynn would say any

thing about their talk. 11 

That is a statement and it is a lie. You never asked 

me. 

11 In fact, some effort was made to keep Mr. Flynn's 

presence here a secret ." 

' 
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The effort was made by bringing him down in my oar 

t o a place you were all going to be. That was the effort. 

That was a lie just as was the UP story . The same holds 

true, it just is not true, Er nest. 

~ (Mr . Lindley) Mr. President --

THE PRESIDENT: So far we have had three of them. 

Q (Mr. Lindley) Would you like to give me a chance to reply? 

THE PRESIDENT: Let me read some mar~. Let us see if the r e is 

anything else in it. 

11 But as t o Mr . Flynn's purpose, the r e was no occa

sion for doubt. As in the 1933 Mayoralty campaign , he 

is again seeking intercession of the national adminis

tration in behalf of the Roosevelt section of the Demo

cratic set-up in New York City in a campaign against 

Mayor F. H. LaGuardia. 11 

If that is based on anything that happened yester

day , i t i s a lie and, obviously, it does refer t o what 

happened yesterday. There is not one word of truth in 

it. He (Mr. Flynn) sought no intercession. 

Then it goes on about what happened in the past 

(The President loo.ked over t he r est of the article), 

and of course the headlines follow the lead of the 

story. Don't blame the headline fellow, they are 
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aerel7 Just as bad as the stor7. All the rest 1s about 

What happened before and about Kr. Flynn and Kr. rarle7 

and Senator Wagner . That is all. But there are the 

first three sentences. 

Q (Kr. Lindley) Well, Mr. President, the word "oonferu is cer

tainly open --

THE PRESIDENT: Don't quibble; 11 the word 'confer' is certainly 

open". When I told you that people were coming on a so

cial visit I told you the truth and I told you the whole 

truth. I said that people were coming on a social visit. 

Ed Flynn's family and hls wife and boys are all out West. 

Ed, who was all al one, came out for a social visit and 

that is all the r e was to it. I will t~ll you off the 

record, and this has got to be off the record during the 

entire conference, he was talking about his family and 

various things. The only thing I said was, 11 Ed, when in 

God's name did they decide to make the switch from" -

What is his name? 

Q Whalen? 

THE PRESIDENT: "Whalen to Mahoney?" 11 0h, 11 he said, "that is 

a long story. They got a headache and Grover got cold 

teet because the Fair people - told him" -- this is ott 

the record so don't use it-- "the Fair people told him 



that it he ran 1n the primaries he would have to re•lp 

as head ot the ra1r and he wanted to •tar on the Pair.• 

That was the .beginning and end ot anr d1aoues1on 

about the Mayoralty oam~a1gn. I said, 1 Ed, will rou 

tell me why Grover got out?w And he said, "He got oold 

te•t: he wanted to keep his Fair job and he round he 

couldn 't." Now, that was not a conference. We did not 

confer . That was numb'er one . 

Now, number two, you go ahead. 

Q (Mr. Lindley) Well , wha t is the next s t atemen t there? 

THE PRESIDENT: "Confer" i s number one. Number t wo, "Neither 

the President nor Mr. Flynn would say anything about 

their talk." Di d you ask me? Did anybody ask me? 

Q (Mr . Lindley ) No, si r ; I think you would probably have some 

ground for criticism there . 

THE PRESIDENT: You stated the thing as a fact. 

Q (Mr. Lindley ) We made an effort to get i n touch with Mr . 

~lynn f or some time last night and I conferred with my 

of fice before I wrote that story. 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't see how you got, "Neither the Pres!-

dent, 11 that the President would not say anything about 

that talk. That is just a plain lie. Now admit it --
# 

do the big thing and admit 



Q (Mr. Llndle7) VerT well, 11r, I wlll adalt lt, but I lhou14 

llke to point out --

THE PRESIDENT: •In taot, some ettort was made to keep Mr. 

Flynn's presence h ere a secret." I took hlm down and 

showed him t o you. 

Q (Mr. Lindley) Mr. Pres i dent, when we were up betore lunch -

THE PRESIDENT: I said, 11 Several people are coming, " and some 

neighbqrs did com~. and Ed Flynn was one of the neighbor6. 

Q (Mr. Lindley.) You must know, s ir , that Ed Flynn, from our 

point of vi ew, is not just whatever he is to you. He is 

also a political figure . 

THE PRESIDENT : But I told you it was not on politics ; it was 

social. 

Q (Mr . Lindley) If you had said Mr. Flynn was coming and that 

it was social 

THE PRESIDENT: Don't quibble again. I t old you that a gr ea t 

many people, people who have various kinds of signifi

cance, are coming here fo r a social visit. There were 

literally dozens of people who were her e and who have 

newspaper s i gn ificance. But t hey came he r e socially 

and I did not tell you who they were because ther were 

only here socially . Ed Flynn came he r e on a social 

visit and only a social visit. 



Q You d1d not tell ua he waa coming here at all. 

THE PRESIDENT: You don't know who the other people were. You 

don't know now Who the other people were, the people who 

oame here last night. But they have no news importance 

because they oame here socially. Now you come back to 

the same ol~ story. I won't tell you about anybody who 

is coming here and you can go out and watch the gate if 

you want to go back to that kind of thing. I have not 

misled you. You get the news, but I still insist if I 

want to see God Almighty socially, it is social news and 

not political news. 

MR. MciNTYRE: This i s al l off the record. 

THE PRESIDENT: This is all just between us. There isn't any 

story . But I am going to fir.d out what you are going to 

do about it. 

Q (Mr. O'Donnell) Speaking for the (New York) News , I should 

have a considerabl e share of the blame that is thrown on 

Ernest. I was the one who spoke to Flynn in the car and 

I talked to him about Jeremiah Mahoney. I was surprised 

to see him there and I walked over --

THE PRESIDENT: If there was anything secret about it I would 

not have taken him down and shown him to you. 

Q Our source of information is to ask Mr. Mcintyre and we do 

• • 



ask him speoitioally it anybody is ooming down ot new• 

importance. He knew only ot J ohn Maok. 

THE PRESIDENT: I saw several other people ot news importance 

but they all came soci ally. 

KR. MciNTYRE : What was i t you asked hi m, John? 

Q (Mr . O' Donnell) I said , "How is the Prophet J eremiah goi ng 

to make it in Manhattan?" And he said, 11 Don ' t you worry; 

everything is all right for Mahoney. " 

THE PRESIDENT : Well , how about the UP? 

Q(Mr. Harkness) J ust for myself, I wrot e that story as Steve 

(Early) relayed it back. I wrote it as I saw it . If I 

was wrong, I was wrong . 

THF. PRESIDENT: 1He have t o do something about it. What are 

we go i ng to do? What do you suggest? Here the UP and 

the Herald~Tribune are guilty of starting something which 

happens t o be completely untruthful, with all sorts of 

things popping as a result of it . I don't think it is 

up t o me to write a story, 11 The President deniee. 11 It 

is the same old game, 11 The President denies,'1 11 The Pres-

is accused of beat i ng his wi fe and the President denies 

that he is beating his wife. 11 Now, how a r e you goi ng t o 

handle it? You ca nnot put the denial up to the Pres~

dent. 
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Q Kay I make a suggestion? 

THE PRESIDENT: Remember, Ernest (Lindley), this has happened 
• 

before. 11 It is reported" or "it is assumed". I know 

your difficulties. You have to turn in eo much stuff a 

day. When you have no news you are still supposed to 

turn in so much news. I appreciate your difficulties 

but what the hell can you do when there isn't any news? 

You know, I can lock the gates. What are we going to 

do about it in the future? We are going to be qere quite 

a lot from now on. 

Q (Mr. Lindley) I am under no compulsion to write news for my 

paper. As a matte r of fact, I tried to pass the whole 

Flynn piece back to our office in New York. I called up 

and said that he was up here but I did not talk to him, 

that I did not see him because he was at the Post Office. 

I have kept in some touch with New York politics and I 

have not seen Ed Flynn personally for several months. 

I have talked to any number of people who have seen him 

and others and I think I know a little about what he 

would get from the National Administration through Jim 
I 

Farley, which is what most of that story is about, and 

the fact remains ~hat Mr. Flynn is a factor in New York 

City politics and his visit to you is a matter of extreme 

news interest. 



THE PRESIDENT: Not a s ocial visit, when 70u were told before 

~ that i~ was a s ocial visit. There is no news 1ntere1t 

in it t h en unless you fabricate news , which is in direot 

contravention or what I t old you. 

Q As I r ecall what was said yeste rday, you said that there 

were neighbors comi ng. 

THE PRESIDENT : Two people here yester day eame from across t he 
1 

Connecticut line. They had to drive furthe r than he di d. 

Som~body else came all the way from Ul ster Count y. 

Q I am not criti c i zing that te r mi nol ogy at all but, never the-

less, I think this whole thing, with all due respect, 

would have been averted had you told us that Mr. Flynn 

was coming, because we have a keen i nterest i n his pres-

ence here 

THE PRESIDENT : I will t ell you why, because I saw a great 

many people socially about whom you would write a story . 

UR. MciNTYRE: In that particula r in stance , if I had told you, 

you would have writ ten your story just the same. 

Q Except for the secret part . 

Q May I suggest that Mr. Flynn set the scene by saying that 

i t is Mahoney all the way? 

THE PRESIDENT: That is no t i e- i n. 

Q Some of us thought so. 



THE PRESIDENT: I don't know what be eaid out ot the oar.t I 

haven't the faintest idea. There is no tie-in there . 

Q It was the mere physical closeness . 

THE PRESIDENT: As a matter of fact, he shifted to his car 

afterwards and if he wanted to say anything, lt was per

fectly all right . In view of what I said in the morning -

Q (Mr. Lindley ) May I point out that ther e was nothing in that 

story that puts you i n the posit i on of taking any action 

at all or any position in the New York City campaign? 

THE PRESIDENT : · Don't qui bble, Ernest. Be generous and say, 

like the UP, that i t was a mistake, the whole thing. 

Q (Mr. Harkness) I beg your pardon, I said that I wrote it as 

I saw it and if I am wrong, I am wrong. 

TH E PRESIDENT : That was all right. He wrote it as he saw !t 

and he is sorry. "Conferred with the Pres i dent," t hat 

ties it in with me. He conferred with me on something. 

"The President would not say anything about his talk. 11 

That is obviously a tie-in with me. Agai n, as to his 

visit here, "An e f fort was made to keep it secret." That 

is another tie-in. There must be a reason fo r keeping 

it a secret. ''There was no occasion for doubting the 

purpose of the vi sit " -- that is another tie-in . 

Q (Mr . Lindley) ! ·certainly don't like to be taken over the 
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coals by the President, but I really --

THE PRESIDENT: Well, if you have a perfectly clear conscience 

about it , all right. I will then know how to act in the 

future. What are we going to do about the stories? I 

still haven't the answer from you. 

the President denied it does not go. 

adage, unfortunately used too much. 

Merely saying that 

That is the old 

I would like to see 

somebody say, "This assumption was not true. This assump

tion was not based on any fact and it became perfectly 

clear .today that the visit was a purely social visit, 

as the President said it would be." 

MR. MciKTYRE: That would be like committing hara-kiri. 

THE PRESIDENT : Yes. In other words, I would like to see some 

newspaper editor or some news association admit they are 

wrong, absolut ely. I have never seen it happen except on 

some very, very few occasions in the past. If i t is nec

essary, I will come out with a statement, but I will have 

to tell the story. 

Q I don't think, sir , that I could agr ee to make such a state

ment without contacting my New York office because I am 

paid to tell the story as I see it. 

THE PRESIDENT: I understand. You fellows are plac~d in such 

position very of ten. Every newspaper man is. We can talk 

' 



about it in the family and ott the r ecord. I oan appre-

oiate what you are told to write. 

Q (Mr. Harkness ) I was not told to write that. I would like 

to keep the UP olean on that point. 

THE PRESIDENT: There are l ots of occasions -- we were not 

born yesterday. 

Q (Mr. Tr ohan) Some of us wish we were. 

THE PRESIDENT : What? ... 

Q (Mr. Trohan) A few of us wi sh we were born yesterday . 

(Laughter) 

THE PRESID~ t!T: Well, what are we going to do about the situ-

ation? It ie broo.dcast all over Washington at the pr es-

ent t i me . Copeland is making answers and the Lord kno ws , 

I suppose they wil l begin an swering from tJew York and, so 

forth anci so on . 

Q (Mr. Pearl) There is one difficulty in the si t uat ion as I 

see it. 

THE PRESIDENT: · I did not r ead your column. 

Q (Mr. Pearl) Mine was worse than Mr. Lindley• s. 

MR. MciNTYRE: He wen t down , too. 

Q (~r. Peail ) This may not have been true yes t e rday. As you 

say, it was not true . But, as you know, we are watching 

things develop around and as they develop I would get to 

( . 
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believe certain things in oonneotion with political situ-

ations and, of oourse, what may not have been true yeater-

day may have been t rue the day before or may be true to-

morrow. If we say nothing of that sor t was done, when we 

know that certain gentlemen may be running f or a politi-

cal office, or we know or th i nk that certai n gentlemen 

are running who may not be looked on with favor by cer-

tain members of the Adm~nistrati on who may reflect your 

attitude, naturally we will go strong --

THE.: PRESIDENT: And the r e f or e that makes it legitimate 

Q (Mr. Pearl) I don 1 t say i t ie legiti mate, but if we say , of 

our own volition, that it was compl et ely not true , our 

office says , "Everybody knowe he is not in favor." 

TH~ PHESIDEF':' : But th en you have to be very dumb or very 

crooked, one or the other. 

Q (Mr. Lindley) Since we are talking i n the room, may I say 

one t~ing more? I t r i ed to poi nt out that social visits 

often do have political sig~if icance . I r ecall di s cuss-

ing the Hew Yor k sttuo.tion and how Ed Flynn f el t ant; what 

was going to be done in this campaign in view of th fl fac t 

that i n 1933 Jim Farl ey had come out , and that sort of 

thing, and the answer I received was that you had had 
' 

quite a time keeping Ed Flynn i n a happy frame of mind 
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in 1933 and would have t his time --

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know who you might have had an answer 

from but, anyway, I .would say that you are bar ki ng up a 

decidedly wrong tree . 

~ (Mr . Lindl ey) ·It i s a tree I found quite solid. 

Q, (Mr . O' Donnell ) Speaking of what i s t he next s t ep to be done, 

what woul d be t he reaction t o t he average New York City 

reader who pi cks up the ne wspaper and t'eads this morning 

that Fl ynn sa w t he President at ·l east a t lunch and spent 

a f ew hours Ynth him and then he reads, tomor roW morning, 

t hat i t was strictly a soci al vist t and that the que s t i on 

of pol i tics never came up? 
"1-

THC PR~3IDE'!T : Well, i t didn't. 

~ (Mr. O' Donnell ) Admitt i ng it is t rue and t hat it d i d no t 

come up, wha t is twinr; t o be the r eacti on? I sn't h.e go-

ing t o say , 11 '•Vhat is th i s t hat I am a sked t o r ead in view 

of t he fact that Flynn, after al l t he excitement in Ta m-

ma ny, still goes up the r e?" Wha:t would be t he reaction 

in the mi nd of the read·er ? 

TH8 PRESIDENT: What would t he r eader say 1f he p icked up the 

ne wspaper tomorrow mor ni ng a nd reads something l i ke t h i s , 

that t he President unfortunatel y found i t necessary to 

take some of t he writer s ove r the jumps yesterday in 
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regard to t he wholly unfounded s t ories that went out 

w1 t hou t a ny basis of faot from Poughkeepsie-, t he story, 

f or examp~e. i n the New York Herald- Tri bune , the stori es, 

fo r exampl e , in t he Internati onal and the UP , that they 

wer e made out of the whol e clot h? 

Q (Mr. Durno) International , did you say? 

THE PRESIDENT : You are all right; I meant Univer sal. Geor ge, 

I apologize , you are all right. 

Q (Mr. Trohan) We are not saying anything. 

TH~ PRESIDENT: Yes, your hands are clean. 

MR. MciNTYRE:: Merely as a suggestion, how would a statement 

from Ed Flynn t onight serve the purpose? 

THE PR£SIDENT : There you get den ial. You come back t~ the 

same old story, denial. 

Q As I u~dersta~d it, this is all off th~ record . 

'!'H •\ PRESIDENT : Tt:is is just a family gat::.eri ng t:) discuss 

ways and means not only with r espect t o what happened 

yesterday but with respect to what is ~oing :~ hap~en 

in the future. 

Q (Mr . Trohan) I have an interes t in the future because I 

would much rathe r spend my tlme ln the tap room than 

at the ga te . 

THE PRESIDE~!T: I mi ght have a refrigerator put in the box 



out there by the gate. 

But there you are; what are w~ going to do about it? 

It is not very encouraging; of oourse we haven't any idea• 

How about it, George (Durno)? You are old and wise in 7ou: 

generation. 

Q (Mr. Durno) I don't want to be in the position of making any 

suggestions when you are discussing somebody else's story. 

Q (Mr. Trohan) We have to worry about the future, George. 

Q (Mr. Durno) It seems obvious you are disturbed and annoyed 

THE PRESIDENT: It is not just a case of being disturbed and 

annoyed, but you started something on a story that is 

not true. In other words, there are columns in all the 

newspapers based on an original, not misleading story, 

but an utterly false story. That is not good newspaper 

work. That is not news. If you write a story that I do 

something and it is made out of the whole cloth, abso

lutely out of the whole cloth, as this is, and you get 

a discussion of that story f or a week, that is not news. 

None of it is news. Not only the original, but every

thing else that follows. It is not news and you are 

supposed to be writing for the newspapers, with emph~sis 

on the "news• and not the •paper•. · 

Q (Mr. O'Donnell) The original cause of all thia · was the act 
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ot llr. nJIUl oollling up to aee-you and being w1 th JOU at 

thia particular t1ae when New York Oit7. pol1tioa were 1n 

the part1oular a1 tuation they a·re in now. It 1a the 

bringing together ot t1ae, the individual, and the oir

OWistanoea. 

THE PRESIDENT: I told you b~torehand that everybody that was 

coming was coming purely on a social visit . They all ar

rived at lunch time . I did not see any ot them until we 

came together in the dining room. Atter lunch we all 

went down into the big room. There were about nine or 

eleven a nd we sat and talked ther e until a quarter past 

two, and then I said, "I am late, I have got to get down 

to Poughkeepsie. 11 Then I came up and as I came up I 

said, "Eddie, by the way, if you are driving down why 

don't you dr l ve down with me? 11 You know how l ong it 

takes t o go from he.;el to Poughkeepsi.e. We talked about 

his family and then that Whalen thing. 

Q But his presence here could be construed as a political as 

well as a social act. 

THE PRESIDENT: I told you he was here socially. 

Q I have no recollection, sir, ot your saying -- you just said 

that t he neighbors were coming in, but not having mention 

llr. Flynn's name-- you did not make any reference 



!HI JIISID£1!: I al•o told you that there was not aft7 newa 

then and that there would not be any news. low I would 

not have given you a bum steer. I have never given you 

any bum steers ot that kind. I would not have deliber

ately gone out ot my way to say that they were just 

neighbors ooming in sooially. 

Q (Mr. Lindley) To speak very frankly, sir, you have the po

litical right and everything else, as Chiet Executive, 

to see anybody privately it you wish to do eo. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, but I have the political right as Chief 

Executive to ask that the news stori es be at least 9~ 

correct. I have a right to protest when they are 10~ 

wrong. So there we are . 

Q (Mr. Trohan ) Keeping it on a legal basis, I have t o put an 

/ exception in that f or Colonel McCormick . 

MR. MciNTYRE: Exception noted. 

THE PRESIDENT: You are a joy. You never got into that, but 

I have seen some or your stuff. 

Q (Mr. Trohan ) I am glad somebody noticed them. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, I know an awful lot more things about 

your lives than you think I do. Why wouldn't I1 And it 

does not take away, in any way, trom my atfeotion tor 

the group of you. I know what you are up against. It 
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Ia darned toup 1n UD7, II&Jl7 071. 

Q (llr. Harltneu) It •1 1t01"7 •• wrong,. 1t wa1 not wrong be

cause I wa1 up again1t m7thing tough. I oould h&Ye wr1 t

ten very easily and probably aatiataotorily to the United 

Press tor the morning papers that the President prolonged 

his stay tor the day. That Flynn was down. I did it be

cause I had two New York morning papers, one covered by 

Lindley and the other by John (O 'Donnell). The Flynn 

story was relatively unimportant out in the country. But, 

on the other hand, wher e I do have New York newspapers, 

the Bun and t he Tel egram, which have no special corres

pondents , I thought that was my story t o write . 

THE PRESIDENT : That .was MPresident Roosevelt has put the New 

Deal behind the candi dacy of Jeremiah T. Mahoney , New 

York City's Democrat ic nominee f or Mayor , t oday.u 

Of course you know another thing, and that ie that 

I have been pretty scrupulous to keep out personally and 

in every way from thi s New Yor k City t h ing. I said 

"very scrupulous" , Ernest (Lindley ) to t he contrary not

withstanding, because he is of the frame of mind of want

ing to do what is called a polite word, "assuming". He 

•assume~ that because in the 1933 campaign I did not take 

part in any shape, manner or form, and he 11 assumea•: that 

( 
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beoauae !4 P17nn i1 a trien4 ot mine and did this and be

oauae Jia rarle7, Chairman ot the Demooratio National 

Committee d14 that, that I was behind it, whioh aotuall7 

did not happen to be so. It is an assumption that is not 

based on the facts ot the case and in writing stories, ot 

course, it comes very nearly down to the practice or col

umnists and interpretive writers who assume a great many 

things that are not based on fact . All you have to do 

is to read columnists' stories out or Washington. Two

thirds is assumption and When you start to write news 

stories interpretively, the way Ernest has to and the way 

John sometimes does, it is a pretty tough proposition not 

to do it on assumption. That is why the newspapers today 

I know the country and some of you do too -- that is why 

the newspapers are losing the influence they had ten 

years ago and they are doing it largely because ot in

terpretive stori es that do not hold water . Some day 

somebody is going to run a straight newspaper and peopl~ 

are going to eat it up because it is straight news with

out interpretation. That is not your fault. It is the 

fault of the owners and managers or the papers. It is 

not your fault at all. It is Just a phase that journal

ism is going through and unfortunately during that phase 
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it is beginning to lose its etfeotiTenese. 

Take the Hearst papers; their adTooaoy or oppo1ition 

to any policy today is not worth the paper it is written 

on because the Hearst papers, through many, aany years, 

have blown hot and oold, and old man Hearst today -- he 

is in his dotage -- knows he has guessed wrong, not only 

this time but a good many times. He is losing his in-

tluence and his papers because of the policy of his papers. 

The circulation went down and down and down. Phil (Pearl) 

knows that . It does not pay in the l ong run. 

Q (Mr. Lindley) That is the question I r a i sed in the story, 

whether Mr. Farley could partici pate in the Mayoral ty 

campaign without having it interpreted as an endorsement 

of the National Administration. 

THE PRESIDENT: Do you have to be interpretive? 

Q (Mr . Lindley) In 1933 you did not make any statement - -

THE PRESIDENT: I made half a dozen in that campaign. 

Q (Mr. Lindley) To say that you were keeping out or it, but 

Jim Farl ey made a strong endorsement . 
- ' 

THE PRESIDENT: Jim Farley at no time and in no way said that 

I was in it in any shape, manner or form. 

Q (Mr. Lindley) It was interpreted 

THE PRESIDENT: I made the simple, flat statement that I was 
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not in it in any way, which happened to be true. 

Q (llr~ Lindley) But Jim rarley knew the etteot ot that endor•e-

ment and that it would be so interpreted. 

THE PRESIDENT : And I suppose some of the ward leaders did too. 

Lots of people did all kinds ot things. Some ward leaders 

' interpreted it one way beoause they thought it would help 

them, and other ward l eaders interpreted it another way 

because they thought it would help them. But you oan't 

pin that on the White House. T~e trouble with assumptions 

of that kind is that they are so often wrong that the pub-

' 
lie catches on to the fact that the assumption is wrong. 

" Q (Mr. Lindley) When I say, 11 assume", I have a fact to base it 

on. 

THE PRESIDENT: And you have been wrong an awful lot of times . 

in your assumptions, Ernest. 

Q (Mr. Lindley) I may have been, but they are not based upon 

sheer imagination in most ins~anoes, I can assure you. 

THE PRESIDENT: No, somebody told you something, buzz, buzz, 

buzz. What is the name of the f ellow tpat writes Mallon's 

column? Is it Ira Bennett? What is his name? 

Q Ira Bennett is with McClure. It must be Baukhage. 

THffi PRESIDENT: Well, Baukhage was better than his predecessor 

but that is .not saying a hell of a lot. Things that 

'· , ' · 
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purport to be newe etor1ee ought to be, 1n •7 Judpent, 

about ~ r1gbt. !hat 11 aa tar ae you oan go on the 

percentage. or error. On Baukhage1. 11 and Bennett• e col-

umna, a oaretul oheok ahowa that they are somewhere 

around ~ right on the average. or oour1e, that 11· 

terrible. It is just destroying the press, absolutely 

destroying the press. 

I think that probably the best thing to do, if you 

oannot think or anything else, is tor me to give out a 

statement, semi-humorous, about two or three of you. 

Q (Mr. Harkness ) I'm afraid I won't appreciate it . I'm afraid 

it won't make me laugh. (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: And phrase it along the line that two or three 

of the boys at the Nelson House yesterday afternoon went 

haywire. That is the only way I can think of doing it. 

Q (Mr. O'Donnell) The thing to be driven home in the mind of 

the reader is that neither before this date or at the 

present or in the future, during the campaign, will the 

White House or the President take any part in the New 

York City Mayoralty situation. That is number one. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes , put it that way; that is all right. Let 

me give you some example about the future, betwe~n now, 

and November. You know, I live up- here and I never voted 

. \ 

/ 
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in New York Oit7 in ~ lite. I aa keeping h•n4• ott •hl• 

usple of things that 11&7 happen. Suppose, tor the· •ake 

ot argument, that LaGuardia oome• down to see me. Now, -

there is every reason in the world wh7 LaGuardia should 

come to see me between now and November. There are three 

reasons: The first is his allocations for WPA money. It 
' 

is obvious that he will come down tor that. Number two, 

this Housing Bill, if it goes through. He and Post will 

probably come down and see me together on it, if the 

thing goes through. 

Now, somebody probably will write a story that he is 

coming down on the Mayoralt7 campaign. It won't be true. 

Another thing which may bring him down is the fact 

that he is head of the Conference of Mayors and, as occu-

pant of that position, would want to talk about housing 

and WPA funds. There is no political story in any of that, 

but it is awfully hard for you fellows not to write it 

that way. 

Now, Jeremi~ Mahoney is a very old friend and I have 
• y 

known him for years. It is perfectly p·oasible because 

Jerry Mahoney on the AAA -- not the German thing beoause 

he was on it long before the Nazi thing oame up -- he ma7 
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ooae don to 1ee ae on the gaae1, et oetera, beoau1e I • 

awfully intereeted. But there woul4n1 t be anything po-

11 tical in that. 

Suppose Grover Whalen were to run. Grover Whalen i1 

head of the New York Fair. I have to see hia. 

Ed Flynn is United States Commiesioner of the Fair. 

He will be down to see me again on that. He will be set

ting up the Government exhibits. He has three million 

dollars to spend. 

Q (Mr. O'Donnell) Why wouldn't it be a proper part or the state

ment to say that LaGuardia will be down to see you, that 

J eremiah Mahoney might be down, and that it is quite pos

sible that Senator Copeland will be 1n to see you on the 

Food and Drug Bill, and that there would be no political 

significance in any of these visits? That would be a 

statement . 

THE PRESIDENT: But I cannot phrase it in the form of a denial. 

Q I am afraid 1t must, 1n some form or other, sift into a 

dental. 

THE PRESIDENT: No, attack -- sift into an attack. It has got 

to be in the form or an attack. In other words , instead 

of being put on the defensive ~Y you , I have t o lay the 

blame on you. It 1e very unfortunate but necessary. 

·. 



Let •• t17 •1 band at 1t and ••• 1t I oan wozok out 

•011ethlng that 1• •8111-huaoJ'Ou•. 

Q Without naae•, •1zo? 

THE PREBIDEN!: And I will try not to make it ottensi ve to 

Waltezo and George. Thank you tor those kind words. 

(Laughter) 

Q (Mr. Trohan), It you put me --

THE PRESIDENT: I might start it this way: "Walter Trohan said 

this morning• --

Q (Mr. Trohan) You had better put •Mr." in front of it. 

THE PRESIDENT: "As Mr. Trohan told me this morning, they had 

a good time in the Nelson House ~ap room and here is what 

happened. • 

Q (Mr. Trohan) Red light for the expense account. I would 

have to put in ther e two hours for the time you spent 

oaitigating the pr ess so as to make up for the waiting 

time ot the oars. That would be at three dollars ftn 

hours, whioh is dollars. 

Q (Mr. Lindley) For myself, Mr. President, I would say that I 

would be delighted to be one ot the targets tor your well 

established humorous gems but I think, from the viewpoint 

ot seriously getting results out ot this tor the P.Urpose 

you want to accomplish, it would be well to do what John 



sugge·ated -- ghe aoae partioulara ot the taot that ;rou 

are keeping ;rour banda ott, that LaGuardia will probabl;r 

have reason to come to you between now. and November, that 

Jeremiah Mahoney may have reason to eee you in line with 

his AAA activities, that Copeland may have reason to come 

in to see you, but that, eo tar ae the New York City Kay-

oralty campaign is concerned, you are going to keep com-

pletely olear or it. 

THE PRESIDENT: That does not take oars or the error. · Let Mao 

put his mighty mind· t o work on it and we will see if we 

cannot work out something. 

Q You are not going to r ely on Kac for humor? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, he is the softest hearted fellow in the 
is 

world. If it were Steve -- Stevejstanding on his ear. 

You are lucky you aren't there. You are awfully luoky 

it is Mac who is up here. 

KR. MciNTYRE: I have been afraid to call him (Kr. Early) on 

the phone. 

THE PRESIDENT: Steve can hardly talk straight this morning. 

Q (Mr. Oliver) Meanwhile, the very raot that this oonrerenoe 

was held is orr the record? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, sure, keep it orr the reoord . 

I am trying to think or some other news. It it at 

• 
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ralnlng, I aa sol'ng tor a •w1a. 

Q (Mr. !rohan) You oan turn thl• preaa oonterenoe oYer to Baa 

Rosenman tor publloatlon. (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Sam Rosenman hasn't been down thla tlae . 

You know, it is tunny about this book that Sam and I 

are editing in fiYe Yoluaea. It has been going to the 

printer and the make-up of the book so far has consisted 

of not one word of writing. We haYe just been using a 

lot or glue and a pair or shears . 

Q (Mr. Trohan ) That is the way I write my stories. 

THE PRESIDENT: And Sam is going to oome down the next time I 

am here and we are going to do the forewords. 

Q Have you practically got the whole job finished? 

THE PRESIDENT: All ~xoept the fill-in. There will be little 

introductory notes or explanatory notes at the bottom. 

For example, there will be a message to the Congress with 

a note at the bottom saying that this relates to such and 

such a Bill. It is somewhat dift1ou1 t to do because it 
• 

takes a lot of ohecking up on the reoords. 

Q I oan think of only one thing and that is, "Thank you, Mr. 

President . a 

THE PRESIDENT: Mao, what time do we leave? 

MR. MoiNTYRE: ' TwelYe midnight Daylight. 
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Q (Mr. Barkne .. ) While thh prees oonterenoe le ott the reoord. 

I would want to oall my editor 1n New York, Earl Johneon, 

and-tell him about 1t and that there will be a statement 

ot some kind coming out later on. 

KR. MciNTYRE: That there may be. 

Q (Mr. Harkness) There may be. I would want to do that and I 

think I should . 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, you oan tell him you were not alone in 

making assumptions. 

Q (Kr . Harknes·s) Yes; ot course they read the morning papers. 

Q (Kr . Durno) Are your reports from the Far East or any s1g-

nificance? 

THE PRESIDENT: Nothing that has not been 1n the papers this 

mor ning. There was concern over the occupation or Peiping 

but, or course, the faot is that there were no Chinese 

troops in Peiping and it was an undefended city, there-

fore 1t does not seem to create much change 1n the situ-

ation. That is all they had. There were not troops there 

and therefore they have not interfer ed in any way with 

th~ legations. I think it is just as ~t was yesterday . 
. 

Q (Mr. Trohan) George (Durno ) and I will have t o be listening 

all afternoon to what they could have told you. (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. I think if anybody . wants to swim this 



afternoon, it will be tine it the7 will ooae oTer. 
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COUFIDENTIAL 
P ress Conference #390 
Executive OfficP.o of ti,p \'ld te House 

Auc ust 10 , 1.93? , 4 : Q5 P. l.! . 

Q. The Denn is ':'lis s inf· today . 

THF.: PRESIDE!TT : rlhP.re i s ~u:ss {Youn, )? . 

Q. On his VE>.cr>t1'1n . 

• 
(To :.'.-1 <1dy correspondent ) Have a chair . 

Q. P:ro ten . 

n:u r s s .... , like t he OntJ i 

I t l'i P.t1 to c: ···· -··c. 0 i 'i ::; ~ .,· •• ,,r\ ... 1.,, .; .. •ll ...... J -'Jt. ! L t ) !' >1 dune c cv·) , 

, .. 
"" {::iss Fl er:s0n ) H')llo , Stew. , I o.r1 1 '(1 I il i d no t to ., 

to Hyde Pr r:~ , n···e:1 ' t Y'>u? {L.-"1 i1tcr) ·.:e f :>t a 

't)'Y' - •• 1( ')nl - l.~ .. , ! .... • {Lfll.l ' hter) 

ml :.r.r.· p- ·~"'I Dr.''.!"' · n r\ .. •J -· · .:. • I •· 1 ' " l' "'i 1 ·h- • T 1.., .·. c .•. !. ._ .. 1.1 , 

Q. {!.::L se P'lt :es ?n ) 'l'h.r t i s :ri cht ; I <'1.1·1 vulnerable . I 

take 1t A.ll b~ ck. I forcot . 

Q. Thnt i s oul' Club oicture . 

THE P:tESIDE~!T : I AP1 eoinG to have it at ti1e ne>: t 

Gridiron d i nner. (Lflugbter) 
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MR . DONALDSON: All in . 

THE P'!tESIDENT: I nr. told there i s no news . 

Q ;~r . President , does tha t !!orcan ' s Satut•day Eveninr Post 

story on the T. V.A. repres ent t he Administrati on ' s 

nower policy? Do the views ex9ressed in that story 

renresP. nt 

THE PRESIDE~!T : I did not e ven Jtnow , I am sorry t o say , that 

he ha~ written a s tory i n the Saturdny Even tnr Post. 

Q ' 'iH l you : ..... y eo.nytl11n c· 'Jn the visit of t he Civil Servi ce 

Comr.is~i?n todny? 

'~'H'.' PRE " -D .,. .. m , - •..;.; ..l::;~ r . 1 • ~c tnlked ra:~ou t v~ ri >us - -lots of t hinr£ . 

..;.:, A.l. ')!:· · the lines of the ._,ub ject ~rou cH ::.cussed with t he Conl 

Co!':1:11s s i m ? 

TEE P;:{E:SI D7 'T : Sn:1e i c'inn , ~·es . 

Q Can y,.,u t el l u s Rnythir r- Cl ' Ollt y ·)U'' corfe rence \''1 th 

Senator He rri son on suga r? 

THE PRESIDE:!T : Only in discussin[' the r.enernl Dr oolem nnd 

hnvin{'" I nteri or , Agr 1.c•tl ture and Stc.te un the roe t h i s 

a ft ernoon , before the cor:mi tt.ee m"'et i nr, , to discuss 1 t 

~ · further . 
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Q Can you tell us wha t you a'~"e g oing t o take up with Senator 

Bl a ck a t t h i s conferenc e t h is a ft e rnoon? 

THE PRESIDEUT: Whn t l'lll s it he l'!an t ed? 

;.JR. EARLY: Ag r i culture . 

THE PRESID.SJ.!'f : Ap:rtcul ture . 

Q H8 ve t : e Souther n De~0crots of fe red t ? uso thei'~" influence 

with the R•lles c.)T!II~i ttee t o £'et ')Ut l'.'ll.{?;es and hours 

lot.i s l a ti ?n i f Yf>U will r·i ve t h em n cotton loan? 

THE PRE:HDE i!':!' : I hfwe n0t hearc1 o f it . 

~ It is n r·o0d i~ea . 

'l'!i!~ P~5I!)F:!T : I d i d r ead f:')' !eth inf. :-bou t it in the naper 

ti1i s •n 1rn inc·. 

Q Hnve nny ter·r. s b e e n renche<'l. or ore they i n s i r·ht on s ucn r 

l C:f:'islation? 

THE PS.~;3IDS: 1T : ilo ; s Ull tal lci nr· t1 . out 1 t . 

~ Cfl.n you tel l us ~~·ht>t y >1.1 thi.n1t thf' t Sr.nntor Hn~Pison ' s 

or onosed c ornnrorni s e ? 

'l'Hl.::: PRE<HD7 :JT: Y'Ju see , he han n0 t had 1 t c1 rnfter1 . I tol d 

h irn tlw.t I v:l)ql ,1. be v r· r y [ ln.cl t o s tw1y what h i"i he.d o n 

r>aper aft e r they t P.l lced t l i s o ve r t l.i s ttf t ornoon . 

Q Hnve yolt anythtne on cott6n sur~lu s contr ol ? 

'!'HE PRESIDEllT : No . 

. .. . . 
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Q Have any ideas been advanced at all ? 
, 
THE PRESIDENT: Not ye t, not since I got bactk; still talking 

about it . 

Q Hava you c onsi dered former Justice William Cln r k of New 

Jerr.ey for the Su9~ene Court? 

THE P RESIDE:!T; Y0u.,... old Clubr:tnte? (Laur hte r) 

Q (:.:r. Post ) Clllbm:\ te? 

THE pqESIDE l!T: Sure , 3 i ll Cla~c ~ns in t h e Fly Club . 

Didn ' t you k now thnt? 

Q (: .. r . P0c.t) I '(n'/1'! hP- hel d ProhF·iti rm unclnstitutiol!ll r.t.l. 

'rH~ PRE~I!JE!'T : Sure , he v•n' n r11em~ er of ')Ur Club . (La.ur·hter) 

I t 1 s nll rir-ht . 

Q Do you lm"~w l"hnt r eacti on tl-:e 3ri tish an<l ~rend': l'.'luln hP.ve 

to tl1c n.,...o'losef len~e of destr~yers to Braztl ? 

THE P?E3IDO.:.:'!' : I clon ' t !{nov•. Of c ourse, ')ne thinr- m the 

lP.ASE; of <1estr"'yer2 t ·) i3r az1l th[l t sho11ld he emni1nsized: 

i n the first ryl nce , the destroy e r £ are n1·s )l'ltely ou t 

of dp t13 anr1, tn t hP E". ec ~>n(1 !)l a c e·, ti·:e~t aPe tntennec1 ,')qr•ely 

fo.,... tru\nl n nur noaes . 

Q Ur . P resin ent, cnn yo11 t ell us l'ihat •:•ns c'llscusscd nt y'lur 

meettnC" w1 th l :r. I ckes t h is aftern .,on? 

THE PRESID ENT: r: r . Ickes a nd I a ncl. t he Dire c tor of t he Budr·et 
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held our second session i n going over firet rap school 

houses . In going throu~h the list in two sessions we 

have had un to now , we have got ten down throue;h -- let 

me see , whnt is t he ne):t state ? 

J:R. EARLY: l~issouri. 

"'HF. PR£SID!WT : i.:issour1. 

Q, '.','hn t did you decide ? 

'!'HE PliESIDE~lT : \fe have o . 1c. 1 rl a ("' r eo t mnny . Thi c. is the 

firs t c.oi ng over of the ll.st, t:ivin;' P..pproval onl y to 

those school housec which , in nc :;or~ance with wh~t ~r . 

Rayburn s P.i <' "n the floor , -'l.s you v1il l rc:·te ·ber , 

r:hen the bill \7en t t rlr)tt[h i t v·ns S" ic that t his first 

~?ney w?ul~ be ueed foP Lr nnts t ? th?sc school districts 

v:hc"'e t he s cl10ol s lJ: ,vc 'burned •l ) \'m q:r where the sch 101 s 

:renresented a seri 1us fire ~~znrd a~~ Pt t he sa~e time 

the l oca l cor.nuni ti r.f' c ~:nl0 l":>t n f ford , 1'•iti1out rov ern 

Men t aid , t? !'enlnce the· t. ~io · .. , t!':nt i s ~n a re?lace

nent bnsis. It :1 oes no t se c:r, ti1n t th"'~"~" wl l~ fall under 

that rule, let us sny, the P")Od S"lid brick school 

houses in the cotn,, uni ty which hA.ve inadeClua te f ire escapes 

or wooden staircases , because those obvi ously are what 

might be called re ?ai r .Jobs , thing s tl".a t anount to only 

-· 
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a few hundred or a f ew thousand dollars at the most . 

The Government is not in the business of ~iv1ng grants 

for repairs and betterments to structures which are 

fundamentally sound and could be made perfectly safe 

by the exnenditul'e of a very small sum of money. 

Wha.t we Rr e doinr· , i s o . k . lnr- the appli,..-$tions 

where the building i s ;:. firetrap, not only beyond 

oe r adventure of o. do\lbt but coulc1 not be made safe and 

woul~ hnvn to be replaceft . 

'Je c.re rotnr; throur·h this list , that i s the firs t 

thinr· , nn~ ryrobabl y afte r tv·o 1:10r e sessions , , .. e will 

hnve co:1.1leted al l of the exa.'7linat1ons of t!:nt o::trti cular 

tynP. 0f PWA nro ,l ect . Then the 1 ist wlll be r·iven ')U t . 

Q '.'th~re did y<Ju cet t he lists? '.'!e1'e t hey sent ln by the 

They wore Pent in t3c dtf~erer. t ~istricts . 

I should say , off' hnncl , thnt ~I) fnr l''e h'•VP a:->proved 

nbout half t he ·1rojc:cts that \':e h: ve been asked for. 

Q, Can you give us H r ou(':h · i dea of how mn ch money v;ill be 

involved in thnt? 

THE PP.~<'SIDE~!T : I CO\.ll d not , no . 

Q Is t hat the list of buildings that was fut•nished as a 

rovernment document? 

I 



THE PRESIDENT: What i s that? 

Q, That list was furnished as a Government document, was 

it not, some months ago? 
' 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know. 

: Q By •halt• you meant up to Missouri? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q There is a report to the effect that PWA has taken the 

stand that the California earthquake school s do not 

come under this emergency. Have those been thrown out , 

do you know? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, I think I have approved one or two in 

California; that i s , where the buildings cannot be 

strengthened or repaired so that another earthquake 

would undoubtedly toppl e i t over. 

Q, There are some of those? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes , there are some of those. I think I 

approved a couple last week. They would come under the 

same category as a fire hazard that could not be cured. 

Q, Has there been a suggestion in the War Department that 

what troops we have in China should be withdrawn? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q Is it true that Mr. John Biggers of Toledo is to be ~ed 



to the Chairmanship ot the Communioat1ona Coma1as1ont 

THE PRESIDENT: No, I have not taken up the Communioat1ona 
' 

Commission thing at all. · Mao (Kr. Mcintyre) giTes me 

two or more suggestions every day that I am going to 

take up in the course of the next week. 

Q Do you expect t o fill those vacancies betore .Congress 

adjourns? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think so . 

Q. When Luther Steward and Jacob Baker came through here, they 

said you were going to send to Luther Steward' s Convention 

a l etter setting forth your views as to the organization 

of Gove r nment employees . 

THE PRESIDENT : I wi ll try to have it for you this afternoon. 

Can they have i t ? 

MR. EARLY: Mr. Steward will release that, when it is ready, 

to the Conventi on. They handle it. 

THE PRESIDENT: That is right . When i s the Convent i on? 

MR. EARLY: It i s the first week of September. 

THE PRESIDENT: Do they want it held up until then? 

MR. EARLY: Yes . 

THE PRESIDENT: All right. 

Q. Is there anything else you wanted · to s ay? 



THE PRII:SIDINT: No. I ea1d to both ot the other gentleaen, 

~~ ~ 
llr. Baker and Mr . ._ ... , that this . . ooYere the 11tuat1on 

tor all three organizations. 

Q You made some statement to us some time ago as to your v1ew1. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, it follows that line. 

Q Nothing to add to ~t? 
r 

THE ~RESIDENT: No. 

Q Any word on the District Tax Bill yet, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: It has not come to me yet. 

Q It appears that the gold inflow from abroad is virtually at 

-an end . Can you tell us whether any consideration is be-

ing given to a study of the gold sterili~ation program? 

-THE P~SIDENT: No, I have not heard anything about it. 

Q Have any of the New England Governors been in touch with you 

about flood control up there since your talk with Governor 

Cross? 

THE PRESIDENT: I have not had anything. There may be letters 

in this afternoon's mail that I have not seen yet. 

Q How about Senator Copeland (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Ask the boys who were at ·Hyde Park with me. 

They ' will tell you. (Laughter) 

·Q Will you tell us anything about your conference this morn-

ing with Secretary Wallace and Marvin Jones? 



THE PRESIDENT: · The same old thing; the whole crop problem. 

Q Anything on loans? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. The only thing I said on loans was that 

I used the illustration which I could use with any of you. 

For instance, I could say -- suppose Earl (Godwin) 

came in and said t o me , "I am making ten thousand dollars 

a year now but I want you to lend me a hundred thousand 
·-

dollars." 

Q (Mr. Godwin ) Fine. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, right . I would say, "That is fine, but 

I don't know whether on a ten thousand dollar salary, 

I don 't know whether you are good for a hundr ed thousand 

dollar loan.• And he would say to me , "I have got an 

awfully good prospect of getting a twenty- five thousand 

dollar job in next January." Well, I would say, •Have 

you a contract?" 

He would then say, •No, I have a hope .• And I would 

say, •As much as I love you, I cannot lend you a hundred 

thousand dollars on a hope." , 

Now, that is a pretty good illustration of my position 
't at the present time on crop l oans. I cannot make a very 

large oroo loan not only on cotton but on corn, hogs and 
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marbe wheat, because or declining prices, on the hope that 

next January there is going to be some kind of better 

security behind the. loan than there is today. 

I have used that illustration a coupl e of times t his 

morning. I t hink it i s probably the easiest way t o ex

plain the difficul t y or making c r op loans without a 

positive assurance of the Job next January. 

Q Mr . President, to whom did you use the illustrati on? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well , to Marvin Jones and I am going to use it 

to Hugo Black this afternoon and (Laughter) 

Q What did Mr. Jones say? 

THE PRESIDENT: He said, "Well , I don't blame you .• 

Q You said that you could not make any large cr op loans. Could 

you make a small one? 

THE PRESIDENT: The same thing applie s . I t would not be just 

a hundred thousand dollar s ; that would be a small one but 

it is just as dangerous . 

Q Mr. President, do you have · in mind, perhaps , a Democratic 

caucus by the membership of both Houses? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don' t know; I haven' t heard anything. 

Q What would you regard as a satisfactory assurance? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well , suppose the other f ellow starts that 

\. 
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instead or ae. In other words, I aa in the poeltioa or 

the lender . It is up to the borrower to give me the se

curity. 

Q In the Earl Godwin analogy, what is the solution? Is it 

orop control? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think we have got to come t o it , as I said 

before : only, so not use the words, •crop control•. Use 

the words, "crop surplus control", because it is a bit 

more accurate. 

Q Do you want a contract with the farmers? 

THE PRESIDENT: Don ' t let us get into Supreme Court decisions. 

(Laughter ) Now, there is an interesting point: In those 

decistons they said you could not make a contract with a 

f armer . 

Q You could make a conditional grant. 

THE PRESIDENT: But the y said that you could make a conditional 

grant. There was some language to the effect that you 

ml ght make it a condit ional grant. It was a conditional . 

condition. In other words , if they were tree to accept 

something later on, on certain performances, they would 

get the money. 

Q I thought they said that an outright grant was constitutional 

but that a conditi 9nal grant was unconsti t utional. 



THE PRESIDENT: MarTin Jones, who knowe h11 Oonet1tut1on, 1&14 

that they made the distinction between the oontraot an4 

the conditional grant. So you had better read the deo1-

sion over again . It is beyond me . I cannot see much dit-

t erence between a conditional grant and a contract, but, 

if the conditional grant is the constitutional way or do-

i ng it, it is fine. 

Q You discussed the attitude or the Court then with Mr. Jones? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, sure; I asked him about it. 

Q May we infer the Godwin parable as meaning that there would 

be no loans until the Crop Surplus Bill has been passed? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yea . In other words, using the same analogy , 

the next move is Earl ' s . 

Q The next move is that of Congress? 

Q Do you intend to hold out on hope for the farmer until I get 

a twenty-five thousand dollar a year salary? (Laughter) 

Q Mr. President, I am afraid some of us failed to understand 

your answer. Your position is that there will be no loans 

of any size --

THE PRESIDENT: Until we get adequate security. 

Q And the security must be something more than a promise that 

a law will be pas sed? 
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!HE PRESID!N!: Yea. 

Q In other words, the seourity will be the passage or a la., 

(The President did not mak~ any verbal a~swer, although he mar 
have nodded his head. ) 

Q Has a gentlemen in Mr. Godwin's position made any proposals 

to you that they thought might be accepted as assurance? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not yet. 

Q Do I understand you to say that there would have to be a ·-
control la1 before there would be any loans made? 

THE PRESIDENT: Either a control law or let me put it this 

way-- no , I don't think it is a good way or putting it 

a bank acceptance . If there was some definite assurance --

I don't know or any yet that they can give. That answers 

your question. If I could get some definite assurance 

that would be so clear that I could lend money on it, that 

would be all right, but I do not know or any proposal that 

could be made that could be considered an adequate endorse-

ment on paper. 

Q You mean no member or Congress --

THE PRESIDENT: How can a member or Congress, how can an in-

dividual or two or three individuals guarantee wha t the 

Congress will do in the future? I don't see how they 
' 

Oa.n do it. 
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Q Are JOU going be7ond that and B&J that the7 oannot guarantee 

what the Court will do atter the law is paaaed? (Laulbt•~) 

Q !he upahot ia that nothing but an aot ot Congress would pro

Tide adequate aeouritJ? 

THE PRESIDENT: That is the point, Fred (Essary). It somebody 

could, by some method, furnish adequate assurance, that 

would be all right, but nobody has discovered it yet. 

Q What about the caucus. Couldn't you work it through a 

caucus? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't thin~ so. 

Q If there is no legislation bef ore January , there would be 

no loans before January. 

THE PRESIDENT: That is right. Isn't that right, Mark? I 

haven't seen Mark (Sullivan) for a l ong time. I see him 

through the crowd -- I see the top of his head. He is an 

old farmer like myself. (Laughter ) 

Q Have any es timates been made by the Commodity Credit Cor

poration as to what that might entail -- how much money 

would you have to pay out if you did make these loans now? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q Have you received r eports from any or the Government de

partments as to possible savings so as to enable you to 

tormulate · any conclusions? 



'I'D PRE8IDER'1'1 I baYe not aabd D&DD7 Bell 7et. Will 70u 

remind me! I will ask him that question as t o ~t he 

baa had in reply to his letters. I don't know. 

Q Thank you Kr. President. 
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THE PRESIDENT: I don't think I have anything this morning. 

Q Anything new in the crop loan movement? 

THE PRESIDENT: I have not heard anything since yesterday . 

Q When did you ·deci de on Senator Black, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think there is any news on that. I 

~ · cannot tell you ho w I made the decision , but don 't go 

out on a 11mb. 

Q How did you manage to keep that so secret? In other wor ds , 

seri ously , the story about i t is that you wrote the nom-

1nation with your own hand. 

THE PRESID~NT : That is right. 

Q Would you mind telling us something about that? 

THE ' PRESIDENT: It is a ver y simple pr ocedure -- not telling 

anybody. 

Q Did you short-circuit your staff, the clerical staf f? 

THE PRESIDENT: Absolutely . 
..., 

Q Did you short-circuit Senator Black too? 

THE PRESI DENT : Oh, no. (Laughter) 

Q Did Steve Early know about it before his press conference? 

(Laughter) That is the question I wanted to ask you yes-

terd&y. 



THE PRESIDENT: That is why I am late tor the oonterenoe thia 
.. 

morning . Steve and I have been telephoning eaoh other. 

(Laughter) 

Q Mr. President, t her e have been published r eports that you 

are thinki ng of pr essing f or a Constitu t i onal Amendment 
r 

on the Supr eme Cour t pr oblem. I s ther e a ny t rUt h to t hat? 

THE PRESIDENT : No. 

Q Have you made up your mind as to whether you will sign or 

veto the Di strict Tax Bil l? 

THE PRESIDENT: I have got i t i n my baske t and I can tel l you , 

for your information, that there a r e several differ ent 

kinds of recommendations on it . I think it went to about 

seven different agencies of the Government and they do 

not al l agr ee. 

Q Are they on any one particular phase? 

THE PRESIDENT: I cannot tell you those details. 

Q What did the House l eaders tell you about the prospects of 

wages and hours legislation? 

THE PRESIDENT: They didn't . I have not hear d anything s i nce 

yeste r day morning. 

· Q Will tbey bring i t up under suspensi on of rul es , do you think? 

THE PRESIDENT : I have no idea. 

Q Do you have an appoi ntment with a delegation from the Hill 

to diso~ee farm legi slation t oday? 



THE PRESIDENT: I believe so and frankly I don't know what 

they are going to talk about. 

Q I understand Governor Hurley of Kassaohusett s has suggested 

that the New England Gover nors -- the Governors of t he 

tour States oonoerned -- have a fl ood oont r ol meeting 

with you. 
, 

THE PRESIDENT: I was tol d just before we started that the Fed-

eral Power Commission is going to talk.thlngs over wi th 

any of them that want to come down. 

~ Individually or as a group ? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know. 

~ The~ they are not planning to come to see you? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not that I know of . I think the first people 

they are to talk to is the Federal Power Commission . 

~ Anything on appointments to the Radio Co~~ission? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not yet, but I hope soon. 

~ Have you any plans for the week- end? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think if everytblng is all quiet I wil l go 

down either tonight or tomorrow morning and come back 

Sunday afternoon. I will clean up the basket and keep 

i n fairly close touch because of the Far Eastern situation. 

Q That means that you leave !rom here?. 

THE PRESIDENT: From Annapolis this .time, but I don't know. 

·--



Q Ie there anrthing rou can tell us about the amendment to 

the Sugar Bill? 

THE PRESIDENT: I have not read the actual language of the 

amendments. 

Q Can you tell us anything or oan anything be said of your 
day 

conference the other/with Ambassador Dodd? 

THE PRESIDENT: Jus t as usual, we talked over the affairs of 

the world as I do with almost all of the r eturning Am-

bassadors and Minister~. 

Q, Has the At torney General given you any opinion as to the 

eligibility of a Senator to appointment to the Supreme 

Court i n view of the Retirement Act on emoluments? 

THE PRESIDENT: Only informally and verbally. 

Q Can you t ell us what that opinion was? 

TH~ PRESIDENT : Perfectly legal in every way and Constitutional . 

Q, Some time ago you s i gned an Executive Order with respect to 

postmasters, their eligibility, and so forth . A number 

of those have been nominated. There is a report that 

there is going to be legi slati on or an Executive Order 

changing the present policy with ·respect to appointing 

postmasters . 

THE PRESIDEUT: I cannot say anything on that now because the 

House Bill is still pending in the Senate and I don't 

• 
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know what action is going to be taken. I won't even give 

it any consideration until after action or failure ot ao-

tion. 

Thank you, Mr. President. 

• 

t 
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